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Road to Sanity 
Is Pike's Pique

In response to the deep inner yearnings of the 
American people, a new leader has arisen. He is 
Congressman Otis (',. Pike, a good-humored Demo- 
rrat from Long Island. And in response to the 
deep inner yearnings of the. American people, our 
new leader has organized a new hate group.

Mr. Pike calls his the "Militant Moderate Mi 
litia," or MMM It will march moderately militantly 
forward under the ringing battle cry of "Hate 
Hate!"

Like all new leaders of hate groups. Mr. Pike 
had an overwhelming reason for organizing his. "I 
believe." he said modestly, "I've discovered a way 
to get very rich."

For as he ably pointed out in a press release, 
there are thousands of hate groups catering to the 
far right and far left, but none whatsoever for thai 
"tremendous untapped resource" the moderate 
middle-of-thc-roader.

"The time is now!" Mr. Pike cried out in his 
moderately moving appeal to moderates every 
where. "Let us strike while the iron is lukewarm."

-"-  -v -f-
Skeptics will promptly say lhal all attempts 

to organize us middle-of-the-road extremists have 
failed dismally in the past. They will rightly point 
out that moderation is no virtue in the pursuit of 
dues paying members. Indeed, since time imme 
morial, moderation has been the curse of all mod 
erates.

Even Mr. Pike, visionary though he may be, 
feels his MMM should wear only "moderate uni 
forms red, white and blue smoking jackets and 
carpet slippers." This, in turn, suggests a vigor 
ously moderate action program consisting of sit-ins 
In front of the television set, lie-ins in the bedroom, 
and marches (in fair weather) as far as Ihe mail 
box lo posl moderately angry letters to one's Con 
gressman.

Thus, the skeplics would appear right. The 
MMM seems to suffer from the flaw inherent in all 
moderate groups reasonableness. Who wants to 
join a group like that 0 It simple isn't any fun.

But what they overlook is the one crucial in 
gredient Mr. Pike has ingeniously added that 
unifying bond, that soul-stirring force: hatred.

Hate is the key. Think of its appeal. How can 
any reasonable man resist joining his fellow moder 
ates in hating the far left, the far right and all 
other hate groups? At last we can hate to our 
hearts' content. No longer need we feel envious 
of the emotional release enjoyed by the extrem 
ists. Now we, too. can relish the superiority, the 
righteousness, that hatred brings.

Shoulder to shoulder, we of the MMM will 
march forward. * snarl on our lips, a glower in our 
eye. For clearly. lh?re is no force that so unites 
one man with another in human brotherhood than 
  mutual hatred of somebody else.

And so it was with high hopes that I rang up 
our new leader, Mr. Pike, to pledge him my life, 
my fortune and my sacred honor. And in addition 
to haling hatred, did he have other orders for us, 
his loyal troups? "Yes," said Mr. Pike with a kind 
ly chuckle, "love love."

Love love? Bah. I quit. It'll never sell

I Thought

Ann Laiulcrs Savs

Don'1 Relive Past 
With Your Duiighler

By HAL FISHER Dear Ann Landers: My.good uvhkli is like nu^t of 
Since most of the articles daughter Is 17. and very thr tnnri he yells at n s kids! 

iin the newspapers these days,beautiful. I'm not saying this and criticizes everything \vr 
^cal with heavy subjects this|] U st because I'm her mother, do. It is hnrd to believr that 
'column will be devoted to a others have said it. he was ever young. To listen 
Ilightrr sub.) eel   dieting. Penny has been going to him he never made a mis- 
Many of our female readers steady with i fine young fcl- take in his whole lile 
arc interested in becoming i low who wants to de a doctor. Please don't suggest dial 

[lighter subjects themselves.!Kenneth is 18, extremely Mom talk to him for us. She 
so I asked several ladies, who|handsome, well-mannered, can't even talk to him for'have obviously found the se- 

jcret of staying trim:
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. _ ily and he's just the kind of I think she is scared of him 
"In your opinion what Is j person 1 would like Penny to! like we arc. What can \\e do 
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* * * 'school it's almost as if I had AT FOUR 
Lorreta Sabo, 52M An-rus! turned the clock back 30 

Avc. years.
"A high   * ^^^ This morning Penny told 

(protein diet ^^^^^ me she and Kenneth agreed 
to break up because they 
were getting too serious 
When she noticed the tears 

pretended to have some 
thing in my eye. I didn't want 
Penny to know how upset 1 
was.

If Kenneth and Penny 
don't get back together I will 
be brokenhearted. She will 

i never meet a boy as fine and
Louise Hoover. 2233 Estri-j aUraclive   Kenneth It wor- 

bo Dr., Rolling Hills; . ries me that 1 am taking this

Dear Yelled at Four: 
Your childhood is just be 
hind you. It's tlnir \nu 
started to think in terms nf 
your adulthood   and part 
of adulthood Is unrirrstand-

VISITS HOSPITAL . . . Mrv Boris S. Woolley, prc»l 
dent of the Forranre Mrmorml Hospital board nf 
director*, shows some nf the disposable iteim now 
being used by the hospital In .Mayor Albrrl Isen 
during open bout* \Yednrsdny to note National Hos 
pital W«rk.
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pip who yell out at others 
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Will 
Republicans

Reforms Urged in State 
Inheritance Tax System•/ onegood

Major reforms of Calitor- The state's present inhcri- rncal a day, 
nia's system of inheritance tance tax administration was preferably at 

itax administration have been established In 1911 and has|noon, with
nrnnH hu <5iat» rnntrftitrr undergone little change I' urged by State Controller |h_ M Cra*ns(ot

. Alan Cranston. | ^^
; Cranston recommended; The reform package, which tne resl
! that the controller's uncheck- Senator James A. Cobcy will the m «  l » 

Ruth Wlmon, 3517 Laurette
Avr.;

low! But se-ji.ne best for one's daughter? 
riously. a ..i^VER THAN LOW 
diet with ____ 
English muf- Deir Uwer Than: This 
fins as the |, more than "wanting the 
featured dish, best" for your daughter. 
plus meat. The past is revisiting you, 
cheese and Mother, and you are at- 
salads gets tempting to relive your 
results in girlhood days. 
some cases." ; | f vou cln -t disassociate 

yourself from Penny's no 
dal life. I suggest that you 
get profeitdonal help.

Why don't you kids start 
tomorrow to be especially 
nice to vour dad? I'll bet

Dear Ann Landers: I am a 1 would like very much to until they sought refuge in 
girl. 16. and don't know see NKVER drop in on me. i the United States at the end 
where else to go with this Only the bores. Please sayjof I960 
problem, so, like many oth- something frank and to the

:boiled eggs

ed authority to hire and fire; Introduce in the State Sen
appraiser, abolished 
propoted substantial cuU in c'rj whlch
the fees paid to inheritance proval of the probate courts Ave - ! 
tax appraisers. and he elimination of ap- 

The controller said he was Pra 'sers> fces on "sh and 
acting "on my own "com

    , Natural y one doesn t carry
" °

The H a r bo r Republican 
Club will feature Jose Nor 
man as speaker tomorrow at 
club headquarters, 1123 S.

hi* disposition Improves (Pacific Ave, San Pcdro. at 
and that he yells lew. 8 p.m.

* * * : Norman, composer, pianist, 
Dear Ann lenders: You j and columnist for the Ha- 

have printed rules for gum- vana. Cuba. Post and Th« 
chewers. cigar smokers »nd:Timcs of Havana, was award- 
drinkers. Now will you say I cd the American Legion Cita- 
something about characters!"0" '°r Meritorious Service 
who drop in, uninvited and'for his fight against commu- 
unexpected? nism.

Do you suppose it is a co-i The speaker and his family 
incidence that the people'lived in Cuba for 11 years

ers. I am turning to you. point on this subject.  
There are four kids in our TRAPPED TOO OFTEN 

family. I am the oldest. My       
brother Is 15 and my sisters Dear Trapped: I've said 
are twins, age 13. i plenty on this nubjert and 

When Dad's business isn't I Intend to *av morr be-

ASSISTANT MANAGER
N. Bruce Ashwill has beta 

appointed assistant manager 
of the New York Life Insur 
ance Company's TorrancJ 
general office

ap
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, Patricia Orslnl. 1519 Beech Press-Herald Sundav Crossword

Local USC Alumni Plan 
Scholarship Dinner Event

South Ray alumm a n d ( wi|| tell of the forces at work 
friends of the University of ion a university scientist who

pending in the Assembly- 
would create grief for all, OTHER CHANGES call for 
heirs, choke the probate! the establishment of stagger- 
courts with chaos, and result! ed four-year terms of office 
in bigger tax bills for air for appraisers and setting of 
Californians." qualifications for appraisers. 

    a Five years experience as an
..i < >WOT ,,-.i K .1, attorney, real estate broker ,».'." "I CANNOT s,Und back. __',.   . .. . .,.. Mt , '»V.'.

"The best 
I've heard of 
is a diet of 
hard-boiled' 
eggs, steak 
and vcgcta- 
blcs. This! 
diet shouldi 
be a d h e red 
to for no 
more than 2 

time "

Adel Burchflcld, MIS Post

(Answer on Page A-7)

any longer and watch a 
lltically   Inspired effort

'or appraiser, or as a public ..|-ve tric,i 
' .accountant or trust officer

Southern California will hold 
their annual scholarship din 
ner May 27 at 6:30 p m. in

cient. and economical system 
which provides protection 
and equity for widows, or- 

must teach, conduct research,! phans. and creditors alike

unciiiy. inspirca ciior, o rf rf fc 
wreck n basically sound, cffi-j  _,, . rh;no<> .

all sort* of

obtain grants (or research, 
make outside lectures, and

the Jump'n Jack restaurant,:keep up on progress in his
2900 Pacific Coast Hwy. field by other scientists.

through the probate process," 
Cranston added

TENTH YKAR

proposed changes. 
Cranston said hr

diets result 
ing in just 
losing and

checked with probate judges gaining. The 
before making appointments, only e f f e c- 

The recommendations archive way

Recipients of scholarships, Information about the din-1 Wayne Burke, 1^905 Car 
lo USC from South Bay htghjner and reservations for it low Road, was presented a
schools will be introduced as [may be obtained by tele 
honor guests at the dinner, 'phoning Naoma Valdes at 

I)r Paul Saltman, profos FK 2-0323 or Doltie Busby at 
nor of biochemistry at USC, i Kit 9-1272, according to Dr. 
will speak on "Confessions of A. A. Valdes of 220 Vista Del 
  Paranoid Scientist." He Mar, Rtdondo Beach.

gold pin on the occasion of 
his lOih anniversary with 
AlUtate Insurance Company. 
He is an agent in the sales 
office of the Torrance Sears 
store.

"in line with previous im- 
I provemcnts 1 have made in 
; our system," Cranston said.

"The basic issue," he add 
ed, "of who has any political 
advantage in hiring the ap-

lose weight
is just to
stop eating.
By that 1 don't mean entire
ly, but to cut down your
amount of intake and keep it

praisers should be resolved  'down 
not by wrecking the entire 
system, but by further inte 
gration of the system with, 
the courts." ,

COUNT MARCO SA YS

Bridal White Passe, Try Green
The theory of while for 

i . bridal gowns is about ai an- 
/ X tiqu* »s corsets or iron 

girdles," said Internationally 
known designer Mr Black* 
well when 1 talked to him on 
the telephone.

So true. There seems to be 
a misconception that white is 
the only acceptable color for 
that long walk down the aisle.

Bridal white is beautiful, 
no question about it. But it 
is nut always the right color. 
Consider your coloring and 
your personality when plan 
ning that big day.

The $2,000 pastel green 
gown that Mr. Blatkwell cre 
ated as my gift to the San 
Francisco Chronicle Bridal 
Clinic, at which 1 am a fea 
tured speaker, will do more 
for the right girl than an en 
trance In white any day.

It is spectacular, original 
and dramatic, which is th« 

' impression every bride wish 
es to convey.

According to Mr. Black- 
well, a bride today will look 
far lovelier in summer pas- 

. tels, and certainly softer, be 
cause pastels offer more lib

erty in dressing the wedding 
party in muted tones

No longer docs the mother 
of the bride look dowdy and 
old. So why should the bride 
look old-faihloncd?

The new generation is the 
thinking generation You 
brides-to-be are younger in 
spirit and more progressive. 
Presumably you're going into 
marriage with more know 
ledge and a sharper aware 
ness of your responsibilities.

Although tradition must be 
respected, and white is the 
traditional color of purity, 
there is no tradition that pas 
tels are not as pure as white. 
White can be so antiseptic. 
Doctors, nurses and janitors 
wear white. Must we copy them''

Un that day of days you 
must not fall into such a trap 
as to want to look like every 
other bride.

Dare to be different, dare 
to be modern, dare to be 
fashion-wise.

A wedding gown should 
have sex appeal Oh. nothing 
so drastic as cleavage and

peek   a   boo accuuterments. 
But it can be dramatic and 
exciting It can be created of. 
dozens of other materials be 
sides prom dunce organdie or 
ballroom satini. Why not a 
velvet, a magnificent silk 
print or even a jewel of a 
sari cloth? Due your brains 
and your imagination.

Finally, the veil. Under 
that heavy horror how can 
anyone tell the difference be 
tween brides. Pity the poor 
groom who gets to the wrong 
church on time; he'll never 
know he's been switched un 
til the veil is lifted.

Heavy veils, 1 say, are ideal 
if you're being married in 
the heart of the African jun 
gle and wish to keep out mos 
quitoes. But not in church. 
Besides, why hide your face, 
which will never be lovlier 
than on your bridal day?

Use a coronet or high-fash 
ion hair style, or have a de 
signer create something .spec 
ially ornamental. Jicmcmber 
this is the most important 
day in a lifetime of beauty. 
Make it impressive, make it 
dramatic, make it colorful.

Exhibits 
Open in 
Afternoon

Art exhibits at the 17th an 
nual May Festival of Arts, 

i being held this weekend at 
Mira Costa High School in 
Manhattan Beach, will bt 
open to the public from 

, noon to 6 p m. today.
Featured are works by 

students from Mira Cost High, 
Chadwick School in Rolling 
Hills, Redondo Union High 
School, and Bishop Montgom 
ery High.

At 2:30 this afternoon, the 
South Bay - Torrance Sym 
phony will appear in a 
concert   ballet performance. 
Works by Brahms, Beethoven, 
and Uounod will be perform 
ed by the orchestra under the 
baton of conductor Klyse 
Aehle.

The Valorie Silver Ballet 
Company will be seen in 
three ballets. A flute quar 
tette will play for the first 
time a number by Ruebcn 
SaU/ar, a member ol the 

(South Bay - Torrance Sym- 
l phony.
I There is no charge (or ad 
mission. Members of the sym 
phony association v, ill be 
seated in a reserved section.
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